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These Youngsters W ili Earn Late Model Bicycles Or Cash Commissions
IN THE NYSSA GATE C ITY JOURNAL SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN

Carol Young 
William Must 
Judy Wilson

Bobby Schabot 
Marvin Besendorfer 

David Poulson

Jack Carter 
Stanley Ikebe 
David Pounds

Barry Chesnut 
Robert Bonns 
Harlan Sager

Andrew Child 
Jimmy Kodama 
Walter Holcomb

Aaron Hansen 
Tummy Smith 

Max Ix>ng

Bruce De Haven 
Diek Me Partland 

Larry Valdes

Kenny Clifford 
Larry Cox 

Garry Wieneke

Jim Moore 
Billy Jefferies 
John Peterson

John Graham 
Mike f f lk N  

Gary Newman

Linda Moneur 
Max Payne 
Gail Haney

TvSrjO

SCHOEN
PORTRAITS
114 So. 3rd

Nyssa

Pictured above are boys and girls competing happy by paying him or her your new or renewal 
for the bicycles and cash commissions in the Nyssa subscription before 9 o’clock Saturday nigh*, No- 
Gate City Journal subscription campaign. Wher- vember 7. One year in Malheur County Oregon, or 
ever you live you can make one of these youngsters on Parma, Idaho, rural routes is $3.00. Elsewhere

price is $3.50 for each year.
On page 8, 1st section is a list showing the active 

candidates in the order of their standings in their 
respective districts.

The list on page 1, 2nd section, is not correct and was prin ted in error.

PAY
YOUR

SUBSCRIPTION
NOW !

Nyssa First Annual 
HARVEST FESTIVAL 

Saturday, Nov. 7
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Plans Nearing 
Completion for 
Harvest Festival

With all committees reporting 
their plans well-advanced, final 
briefing of all phases of Nyssa'. first 
annual Harvest Festival wa  ̂ to be 
the main item of business to be con
ducted at a general meeung of all 
festival committees Wednesday 
night, according to Dock Yost, gen
eral chairman.

The Harvest Festival, first ever to 
be staged in Nyssa, will be held Sat-

Benuu-d Kuuinua. budget com
mittee chairman for the HarveA 
Festival, has engaged Mrs. Gene 
GraMy to saloit business firms 
Gratty to soHcit buriaea firms for 
pens«, of the festival. Mrs. Graaty 
has been authorised by the Chaaa- 
bar of Cemmerea which Is spon
soring the Harvest Festival, to 
make the calk, aed will carry a 
letter of «-adaaUak beariag the 
signature of Jake Fischer, Cham
ber president.

22,
Vendrell Fund 
Swells, Donations 
Still Pour In

Funds totaling $2,030.39 have been 
hospital in Boise Monday where it deposited in the Ny^sa branch bank
vas necessary to amputate his right credtt ° f  the Louie Vendrell _______ _____________ ____  ̂ _ __
arm at the shoulder. In addition to benefit account as of Wednesday lowing: a holdup of a service station l*on ° f  ^he football play in which T C z-jmcj
the arm injury, a broken jaw and 1 morning, according to Wayne Ches- operated by Frank Rembert near the Vendre11 was injured. Nyssa ^  ^  ^  v< u c ' “
severe contusions and abrasions, it nut- co-chairman with Tony Richter Welser junction where a fourth Players Parts of both the Miss Sherill Chadd, freshman at

i ,  c  x _ e  ,  j  ___  I M  V t k Q  a n  H  v / a l o  o r i n c t o r s  uri  • h  T V i  n  _  ♦ U ^  f  T ' V- n ,  h a n n  n l o n i

Injury Results 
In Loss of Arm

Condition of Verl Patterson, 
who was seriously injured Oct. 19 in 
a tractor accident, has been termed 
"critical,” the youth’s mother, Mrs. 
Grant Patterson reported Wednes
day. He was taken to the veterans

Documentary Film final Summary of School District's 
?®inf  Made of Status Reviewed In Preparation For

$140,000 Bond Election On Monday

Robbery Trial Is 
Changed to Nov. 4

Date of trial for John M. Kimball 
Carl Hathaway and Ray Fulton, in
dicted by a grand Jury Aug. 31 on
charges of armed robbery, has been a movie documentary film on 
changed to Nov. 4 from Oot. 28 in J Louie Vendrell, Jr., Is now being 
the circuit court, it was reported this j  compiled and filmed by Schoen’s j ~

.. S. Chadd ElectedThe trio was arrested July 17 fol- . The f ‘ lm starts with a reproduc-

was discovered that he had suffered ° f  the fund drive.
a punctured left lung and broken 
shoulder blade, Mrs. Patterson said.

Mrs. Patterson stated that a Boise 
physician informed the family Tues
day that it would be “ three or four

, days before a definite report can be 
made on his condition.”

Other known amounts contributed 
but still outstanding will swell the 
fund by approximately $900, Chesnut 
said. This estimate does not take 
into consideration, he pointed out, 
the other schools of the area in

holdup man was shot and killed by 
Rembert as the four bandits at 
tempted to flee in a car.

Owyhee Irrigation

urday, Nov. 7, in the form of an all
day program of interest to young 
and old alike.

Merchants and other business peo. I “Martin"'“and

Nu Acres Youth 
On Top 4-H Team ,

Nu Acras—Harley Sager of Nu 
Acre« is a member of the livestock 
judging team which won first place 
at the Pacific International Live
stock exposition in Portland last I 
week. Others on the team are Greta 
and Clifton Eldred of New Ply
mouth.

Also attending the exposition and 
returning Sunday were members of 
the girl’s judging team of which

pie are asking their patrons, living Geraidine Pry are members. They 
both in town and the country, to set chaperoned by Mrs. Paul
aside everything else on that date Thomson of Nu Acres and Miss 
and be their guests for the day-long Geraldine Chindgren, home demon- 
program. ! stration agent for Payette county.

Reine arranged by the various Joanne Btngaman, a member of the 
.hpir entertainment ^irls team, returned from Portlandcommittees for their enieixairuneni w.th ^  an(1 Mri ^

and enjoyment are sports events for 
children in the morning and a free 
movie matinee in the afternoon, a 
free beef barbecue starting at noon, 
sports events for adults and a dem
onstration by the Gntario unit of the 
Oregon National guard in the afteT- 

(Continued on page 8)

with Mr. and Mrs. Eber Eldred, 
who chaperoned the livestock team.

In reporting Wednesday on the 
eondition of Louie Vendrell fol
lowing a hospital call on him 
Tuesday afternoon, Wayne Ches
nut said there was a slight per
ceptible improvement. He has the 
use of his shoulders, in addition 
to a limited movement of arms.

The boy’s spirits are low, Ches
nut said, since he has been in
formed of little hope for his re
covery. The lad wants desperately 
to get well and to finish his school
ing, he informed Chesnut.

Right now he wants letters from 
his friends, cards and funny books 
of all kinds, with the exception 
of the supernatural type.

Directors Nov. 10

Nyssa and Vale gridsters with Dan-1 the College of Idaho, has been eleot- 
I ny Giron acting the role of ed by Tri Sigs pep club on the 
Vendrell, who was critically Injured campus as one of the four “Song 

I 'n tt*e Nyssa. Vale football game Queens.” She was also elected as
O r f  Q

Caterer in the S.S.F.C., a new camp
us club.

Miss Chadd, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elma Chadd, visited in Nyssa 

to'raising funds to help pay the ex- this weekend, with her parents and 
pense of hospital and doctors. Vale’s friends.
efforts also are recorded with scenes \ -----------------------
around the school and town, show
ing what is being done there to

Other scenes in the film show 
shots of Nyssa students and town 

I folks receiving the news of Louie’sElection For Two | injury and their immediate response

for the high school

addition to Vale, which is expected 
to turn an additional $800 or more 
into the fund.

A total of 39 cash deposit boxes 
(Continued on page 8)

Business Men In 
Special Meeting

A special meeting of the Nys

New Cash Prize Offered For 8 Days 
In Journal Subscription Campaign

Still another money making op 
portunity is offered to the candi
dates in the Gate City Journal 
subscription campaign.

____  The Journal today announces a
Business Men’s association has been second new sub#cription campaign 

hr Carlos Buchner, president, in which it will give a prize of $10 
Y ’ T.irsdav noon at Carl’s Doll m cash. This is entirely different 
for Tue y i from the first new $10 cash prize
House cafe. . . _  ke \ campaign #ft*ch ended last Wednes-

Purpose of the * * * “ ” *  J  *  „  day, and the second »10 cash prize \ne " “ ‘ ‘" « I " « “  drl
decisions on Use closing of business w,n ^  fIvcn on dlfferent ¡¿rms day, November 7-draws 
kMiees on Amistice Day, Nov. n. than the flrst >10 Read details 
and a proposed twa-hour closing in tfje announcement ad jn
period for the public barbecue dur- this Issue.
Ing the Harvest Festival. Saturday, | One cand;datg wjjj recjjyg a $jo

could earn one of the district capi
tal prizes and the highest honor».

Subscribers all over the territory 
served by the Journal are taking 
advantage of the opportunity to sub
scribe, renew or pay up to one of 
the boys or girls before the cam
paign ends.

Interest in this short campaign is 
approaching its height this week as 
the deadline for the drive—Satur-

near,«
Standings published

The list of candidates in the order 
o f standings is published for the 

‘ first time in today's paper. At in
tervals later standings will be shown

For the first time in at least seven raise money 
years, an election will be necessary j student.
to name two directors for the Owy- Two vital scenes in the film are 
hee Irrigation district, it was an- the re-enactment of the first com- j  All parents who have reason to be- 
nounced this week. In recent years,! mittee meeting of civic-minded per- lieve their children have not been 
elections have been called, but when sons for the purpose of setting in listed for the current school oen.sus 
no more than one candidate has motion a city-wide, concerted fund are asked by Grant Rinehart to no- 
been named by petition to fill each campaign and the city coun- tify him, Dick Tensen or the Nyssa
of the coming vacancies, his election f 11 ln action a,s 11 unanimously voted school.

to pass a proclamation declaring last
Saturday "Louie Vendrell Day”.

a .. I The film will be ready for distri-The election will be Tuesday. Nov. butin around the f lm  * art of No.
10, at old Ontario labor camp, two j vember and will be available to any 
miles north of Ontario set as the; TV station in the United States, 
polling place for precinct 1 and the Schoen said.
Owyhee school house, south of Nys- | 
sa, designated as the polling place 
for precinct 2. Polls will be open 
from 8 • m. until 5 p. m.

One director will be elected to ] 
serve for a three--year term to fill

has been deemed automatic and the 
actual voting has been passed by.

e vacancy caused by the eviration 
of tha term of Ed Ker, who has 
moved to Quincy, Wash. Evan Rost, 
resident of the Dead Ox Flat section, 
has been nominated as director.

One director will be elected for a 
two-year term to succeed Sid Flana
gan, who has announced his resig
nation from the board, effective 
Dec. 31. E. H. "Slvorty” Brandt and 
Eugene F. Pratt have been named 
as candidates for the post, making 
the only contest ln several years.

M. L. Judd is the third member 
of the board and haa-pne more year 
to serve. •

Both Brandt and Pratt are well 
known farmers In the Nyssa area, 
Branit, having served several year# 
as a director of the Nyssa road im
provement district, e o

The district is divided Into two 
ill add even more precincts for voting purposes. Pre-

Nov. 7. o . . I cash prize in addition to whatever , ____ , . _  . . .  . ,
All business people are urged to bicycle or call» commission he or window of the Journal office

att*nd’ _ __________  -  o rn or maH y announced* bv'the Til de es excitement a?nd this |s expected to cinct 1 constitutes a large area with.
ATTENDS CONVENTION I on Saturday, November 7th. inCr^ *  UntU dtmax Comes ln 111 «>• dlstrict north of Kln* avenu€’

Sackett Relrial 
Sought Following 
Jury's No Verdict

A retrial of Harry S. Sackett, In
cumbent Malheur county clerk, will 
be sought. District Attorney Charles 
Swan said this week, following a 
district court Jgry’s failure to agree 
on a verdict last Friday morning 
Sackett had beer, charged with lar
ceny of public funds and the four- 
day trial resulted in a 7 to 5 vote of 
the ¿ury. Attorney swan said that 
the number voting for and against 
acquittal is not a matter of court 
record.

Specific charges ln the case in
volved the oounty clerk’s alleged 
faûuft to turn over to the county 
treasurer $160 paid as a fine by Clif
ford Prtgslef of Juntura in July. 1951 
for violating punch board laws.

The county attorney s*»r! efforts 
will be made to set a new trial at the 
earliest possible daté.

Sackett was indicted by a grand 
Jury Aug. 31 on three counts; »ne 
involving three charges made last

♦ Next Monday is the day patrons of 
Nyssa school district 26C will decide 
whether or not the district should 
be bonded for $140,000 to construct 
and equip a new building for a cafe
teria, shop and musts room, 
matter has been referred to the 

While this is the first time the 
voters, the proposed building pro
gram has been an issue for discus
sion for several years. Numerous in
dividuals and groups had indicated 
strong desires for the hot lunch pro
gram and a shop several years ago, 
but when the last classroom can- 
struction was done in 1948 and 1949, 
the bonding capacity of the district 
did not allow this addition.

At that time all plans were drawn 
by the architect to construct the 
building north of the new high 
school building. Plans call for a 
structure approximately 64 by 208 
feet and containing 14,000 square 
feet of floor space. The building 
would be connected with the high 
school building by a hallway pro
vided near the new gymnasium. The 
present heating system was designed 
and installed to take care of the 

A count of all children of pre- i addition and numerous other details 
schocl age living in the Nyssa school su<th as plumbing and wiring are so 
district and all youngsters under 20, designed that no changes will be 
who are not attending achool. but necessary ln any part of the present
whose addre i till within the dis- p an . . . .  . . . . . .Assessed valuation of the district

School Census 
Nears Completion

trict, is needed to complete the cen
sus. according to Rinehart who has 
charge of the pre—school census.

has been increased considerably 
since 1949 and several thousand dol
lars worth of bonds have been re- 

Forms have been sent to all par-! tired since that tim« to allow a re- 
ents of school children, to list other maining bonding capacity of $509,- 
chlldren not attending school and which is more than adequate to
most of them have been returned,
Rinehart said.

Special Election Set 
By Rural Fire Dist.

The board of disectors of the 
Nyssa Rural Fire Protection district 
will hold an annual election meeting 
Monday, Dec. 7, for the purpose of 
electing a 6ir«otor'»to replace Otis 
Bullard, who* five year term ex
pires Jan. 1, 1954.

Any Interested group or Individual 
may become a candidate fbr the 
directorship by petition, provided 
said petition is signed tty 15 ellglUe 
electors and presented to the seem- 
ary of the district not later than 15 
days prior to the date of Hie elect
ion.

Petition forms may be obtained 
from Frank Parr.

_  ^ r t  Aoolegate Is t ------- Just ninc more days’ Anticipation and precinct 2 is land within the
City Manage tmnx Portland °a these,V?te standlngs has already district south of King avenue.

expected home today irorn roruai u The drive took on the nature of a drawn intense interest not only | , . .____. . .
whe-* he attended the 28th annual f « voritc son and daughter war this among the candidates themselves,1 A <*>mP!ete description of the area May regarding the alleged larceny 
convention of the League of Oregon week M the citizens of the various but amaog the Interested subscribers wil1 ** iound ^  a n°ttce on page 7 0f fu^ds from the sale of county 
Cities from Monday through Wed- neighborhoods began concerted ef- of the paper and the backers of the of the second section of this issue i equipment Involving $644 70. The 
nesday * 80 favorit*  candidate various candidates. | of the Journal. | (Continued on page 8)

NEW CLOSING TIME SET 
FOR NYSSA LIQUOR STORE

Closing time of the state liquor 
store, Nyssa, has been change^o 7 
p.m., effective Monday, Nov. 2, ac
cording to advices of F. E. ^ lrton  of 
the Oregon State Liquor Control 
commission.

take care of the proposed $140,000 
bonds for the proposed building.

When the bond election was held 
Feb. 2, 1948 for most recent addition, 
234 patrons turned out to vote and 
voted 5S6 to 48 in lavor of $350,000 
worth of bonds. In March, 1949 it 
was learned that the bonds would 
not take care of all the costs and a 

(Continued on page 8)

Annual HospUal 
Food Driye Nov. 7

annual canned food drive for 
the Malheur Memorial hospital has 
been set for Saturday. Nov. 7, Mrs. 
Finley Shuster, chairman oi th#v 
event has announced.

A’J canned foods, Jams, Jellies, 
pickles, garden produce or other 
food articles will be welcomed. Hos
pital auxiliary members will pick 
up the articles at home through-out 
the city on the scheduled day.

Plans for the canned food pick
up 7*Je completed at a meeting of 
the executive board and members 
of the ways and means committee 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs Wilbur Holcomb, vice president.

Mrs. Dale 0?Tison, president of 
the auxiliary, also reminded mem
bers that the time is at hand to re
new their membership in the or
ganization.
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